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Interesting Web Sites All links tested inJanuary 2014 andshould work
More information on the SSDI:
http://blog.eogn.com/eastmans_online_genealogy/2013/12/new-congressional-bill-proposes-
to-limit-access-to-the-death-master-filesocial-security-death-index.html
Obituary for Professor Larry Scott: http://www.augustana.edii/x58508.xml
About the Austria disaster: http://www.wrecksite.eu/wreck.aspx7132285
More about the Austria disaster: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/SS_Austria
Citing Sweden Sources: https://familysearch.org/learn/wiki/en/Sweden_Citing_Sources
Free images from Wellcome Library, London: wellcomeimages.org
The People's Dictionary: http://folkets-lexikon.csc.kth.se/folkets/folkets.en.html
Old Mill Museum (Lindsborg, KS) Swedish Seminars:
http://www.mcphersoncountyks.us/DocumentCenter/View/1825
Carol Elizabeth Skog (writer and promoter of things Swedish): http://carolelizabethskog.com/
Olive Tree Genealogy (helpful articles): http://olivetreegenealogy.blogspot.com/ttixzz2jDgqdk6h
Gjenvik-Gjonvik archives on immigration: http://www.gjenvick.com/ttaxzz2rv4WLMxf
A blog with stories from Ellis Island: http://blog.hornblower.com/heartbreakandhope/
Swedish Genealogy Convention 2014: http://www.sfd2014.se/en/index.htm
NYC Parks (Wards Island): http://www.nycgovparks.org/parks/wardsislandpark/history
About Castle Garden: http://genealogy.about.com/od/ports/p/castle_garden.htm
James Tanner's Genealogy's Star: http://networkedblogs.com/Tpdou
Swedish Roots in Oregon: http://www.swedishrootsinoregon.org/default.html
The Jonas Bronck Center: http://www.jonasbronck.se/
Genealogy without documentation
is just mythology!
A quotation from James Tanner's blog Genealogy's Star (link above) on 2 Feb. 2014:
"From my standpoint genealogy is either source-based or it is rumor-based. There is no
compromise here. A lack of sources means no credibility at all with me. Every unsourced
name, every unsourced date, and every unsourced place is entirely suspect. Every fact, sourced
or otherwise, is also entirely open to refutation by the discovery of further evidence."
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